[Determination of Shigella antigens in the feces of people, immunized with enteral vaccine prepared from S. flexneri antigen].
The dynamic determination of the presence of the specific antigen and its activity in the excreta of humans subjected to enteral immunization with vaccine prepared from S. flexneri antigen was made in the agglutination test and neutralization test with the use of, respectively, antibody and antigenic erythrocyte diagnosticums. In the feces and urine of the vaccinees antibodies occurred less commonly and, as a rule, they were less active than those detected in dysentery patients at the corresponding time from the beginning of the disease. The occurrence of Shigella antigens in the feces of the vaccinees was greater than in their urine at the corresponding time. Similarities and differences in the dynamics of the isolation of Shigella antigen from dysentery patients and from the vaccinees receiving enteral vaccine prepared from S. flexneri antigens were established.